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RANK TEAM COMMENT

1
Patriots They pulled off a win controversial win over the Steelers last week and will likely lock up the number one seed in the AFC

2
Steelers The Sttelers lost WR Antonio Brown until the playoffs, and will likely finish as two seed in the AFC

3
Eagles They are the number one seed in the NFC. Nick Foles played well last week with four touchdowns passes

4
Rams A statement win in Seattle last week, and now the team to beat in the NFC west moving forward.

5
Vikings Case Keenum should in the MVP conversation, has done a really good job not making mistakes.

6
Saints They have balance on offense/defense, and a QB that’s won a SBl in the past, should be a team to watch in the postseason

7
Panthers They've bounced back from a year ago, another team they could get back to the Super Bowl this year

8
Jaguars They secured a playoff berth for the first time since 2007. Jacksonville is a legitimate threat to the AFC contenders. 

9
Falcons They won on MNF vs Bucs, and now if they win out could be in contention for the division title. 

10
Chiefs They had a big win over the Chargers last week and are in the drivers seat for the AfC West 

11
Cowboys Prescott has played well without Zeke Elliott, who returns this week from a six game suspention

12
Ravens Joe Flacco and offense have come to life by scoring points and not just relaying on the defense, could be a dangerous team 

13
Seahawks Coming off the worst loss under Pete Carroll tenure with the Seahawks, fighting for a playoff spot

14
Bills They finished with a 6-2 record at home, have two road games remaining at NE and Miami

15
Lions They need to win out and get some help in order to get into the playoffs, Stafford having another great year

16
Packers Rodgers returned last week but it wasn;t enoght, they should shut him down until next year

17
Chargers They got off to a bad start, and lost a big game vs. Chiefs and are on the outside looking in for th eplayoffs

18
Titans Back-to-back losses to the Cardinals and 49ers, up next the Rams and then the Jaguars.

19
Raiders Disappointing year for Jack Del Rio and Derek Carr, who took a step back this year.

20
Cardinals They are going back to QB Drew Stanton for the next two games home vs. Giants and at Seattle in week 17

21
Dolphins They lost in Buffalo last week, will they bring Jay Cutler back next year or turn to Ryan Tannehill? 

22
Redskins The Redskings imprives to 6-8 with a home win against the Cardfinals, will Jay Gruden return next year?

23
Broncos Did the Broncos do enough in the seconf half to keep Vance Joesph job for next year? 

24
Bengals After 15 years and 0-7 in the playoffs Marvin Lewis will no longer be the head coach next year? 

25
Texans Could Bill O'Brien be on the hot seat, two words DeShaun Watson should keep him employed at least through next year?

26
Bears John Fox is 13-33 with the Bears, now the question becomes do they keep GM Ryan Pace ? 

27
Jets The Jets players have come out and recommended they keep Todd Bowles, give him an extension

28
Buccaneers Does GM Jason Licht reach out to former Bucs head coach Jon Gruden to offer a huge contract. 

29
49ers Jimmy G is unbeaten in his young career, the future looks bright for the 49ers

30
Colts Chuck Pagano could be an option for the Cardinals, depending on what changes they make on the staff

31
Giants The Giants will be the best job that will be available, Josh McDaniels should be on spped dial

32
Browns Hue  Jackson has only won one games in th elast ywo eyars, time for another change. 


